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TSte Conscription Uill.
Oa the first page of our paper we pub-li- h

a synopsis. of the Conscription Uill
which passed the Senate with scarce a

breath of opposition, aud after a - few

unimportant alterations passed the House
br a large majority. The bill is sweeping
in its details, and embraces men of all
classes, color?, and professions, with a few

necessary exceptions.
"We take it for granted that it will be

furiously ass-aile- by the copperheads,
because it gives them, no chance for
dodging, and they must now furnish their
juota cf soldiers. Its necessity is obvious

at a glance, . because about the first of
Tunc the term of the two years men from
Xew York, aud the nine mouths men
from other States will expire, which will
take from the army about three hundred
thousand men ; and the copperhead lead-

ers have been so busy for the last year
denouncing the war and the Administra-
tion, telling the people that this is an
Abolition war., a war for the negro, and
not for the Union, and so using their
efforts to preveut men from volunteering,
that it is impossible to fill up the ranks
otherwise", than by drafting. These same
copperhead leaders by their lying declara-
tions that it was the object of the Repub-
lican party to make the black the equal
of the whites, created a prejudice in the
public mind against employing black
soldiers, aud the Administration having
na other resource, is now compelled to

resort to conscription, or assent to the
overthrow of the government.

Men will now naturally inquire, "why
should our race be exposed to suffering
and disease, when the African might
endure his equal share of it ? Is it wise,
is it humane to send our kiudred to bit-ti- e

and to death when you might have
put the colored man in the ranks, and
let him bear a part of the conflict between
the rebel and his enfranchised 6lave?
"Why should these bloody graves be tilled

i h our relatives rather than with the
property of traitors slain by their own

masters who, in their turn, would fall by
the bauds of the oppressed V

Ask your copperhead' neighbor if he
can irivc a satisfactory answer to these
questions 'i We confess we cannot. 4lle
may tell you, that our sohliera will not
fight in the same army with negroes. Hut
do you believe that our soldiers would rot
in the swamps of the peninsula, or face
the death Learing heights of Frdericks-bur- g,

and be buried in trenches there,
rather than ec it done by colored sold-

iers ? If'"u o, then the copperheads
are right. an! we are wrong.

I'eace.
It having been vociferously asserted,

time after time, that the New York Tri-htnt-e

is iu favor of an arnuslue with the
Kebels. that journal embraces the oppor-
tunity to set itself light on the record
us follows : "We have ever been in favor
of a just IVacc at the earliest practicable
moment, and stand just there to-da- y.

An armistice would protect the anxieties,
uncertainties aud burdens of "War to no
possible purpose. In our judgment, no

Peace is now ttfaii able ; but calling out
the Lniforii.cu Militia to hold "Washing-

ton, the Ports and the river, and .ending
all our Volunteers to the front, would
very probably enable our Gorerals to beat
the Kebl armies iu a short, resolute,
nergetie campaign. Ve are for putting

forth all our ttrength and beating the
llebelsj if they beat us insteiid, we would

ttk!!olodjs the coin." To-di-- y, wc
would make uo peace, even if we were
rvady to co-us- bt to disunion ; because the
ilebel chiefs would insist on the surrender
of Tennessee, West Virginia, Missuuii,
and perhaps eveu Kentucky. We are for
an early Peace ; and wc deprecate Cop-

perhead triumphs as iutPfposuig now
obstacles to any peace that is net absolute
National ruiu. Do you .comprehend us

5gs,.Tohn F. Potter, of Wisoouji'n;. lias

b?cn appointed by the President Govs.- -

Dv--i Pacotoh Trrhrr.

Vve print herewith a communication
bearing upon the subject of the Common
School, in which the writer takes occa-

sion to t'.nimadvcrt 6omewhat severely
upon a couple of errors which appear to
pervade the official conduct of Directors
hi certain districts iu this county. Teach-

ers and others interested in the cause of
Education are eommcuded to the perusal
thereof :- -

To the KdltoT of The J.lleghanittn :
reruiit uie, through vour columns, to refer

to a which has heretofore pished un- - traitors.ami thusinr uufortuhateut
noticed by Superintendent and Vicksburg, we fled ( ei.ciahi (Iiant, Sher-Director- s,

to the great injury the best In- - Uia,1 vigorouly pusjiing
tarosta of,.,,, vnntb ,..! to detriment of oil the rebel as indom- -

the cause of Education. I refer to the almost
T

insafTerablc injustice done Teachers in nitmy j

districts in this county. During all our Na-

tional difficulties, every jrool citizen must
feel pro ml to acknowledge that the cause of
Education has suffered but little ; neverthe-
less, the profession contributed its full share,
and in many localities more than its Uta, of
patriots to put down the Rebellion. Thanks
to their previous efforts, however, others were
found ready and competent to take their pla-

ces, and discharge the duties with equal
, success, w line we reel graiciui lor this i

blessing, ou the other hand it is a source of
regret that the members of the professio
who have remained steadfast at their duties,
and arc subject to all the inconveniences in-

cident to civil war, have been obliged to
labor oa w ithout an increase of salary. In
mauy districts, indeed, a reduction of lour
dollars per month has been made on a former
salary of twenty dollars ! The Teacher has
the same fluctuations of market to contend
with that others have. While the farmer

exult over the rise iu price of produce
and stock, and the merchant is free to aou
another 100 per cent, to the old s'ock on hand,
the Teacher ia required to look quietly on
ar.d continue .working at the old rate. This
speaks but little for the spirit of magnanimity
and justice that should characterize the actions
of those having the power to regulate the sal-

aries of Teachers, and at whose hands this ap-

parent just demand should receive more than
passing consideration.

Almost every other class of people, from
th coal-digg- er to the learned professions,
regulate their prices to suit the times. The
Teacher, on the contrary, who is as much a
consumer as any of them, must rest satisfied
with nntHiuate'1 fixed salaries, and in some
inrtauces be subject to a reduction even ou
that!

A uc the r subject of complaint and of inju
ry to the cause of Education 3s the employ-
ment of Teachers holding third and fourth
rate certificates in "preference to others hold-

ing professional and first class certificates.
Th.'se Teachers so employed are generally
persons pursuing other avocations during the
remaining eight months of the year, and never
looking iuto a book in the meantime. Oth-

ers who devote their whole time to the pro-

fession, and command professional certificates,
are brought into competition with this infe-

rior grade of Teachers, and often the latter
succeed in securing schools in preference to
the former, and where succeed, it will
be at the same salary. This fault rests with
ignorant Directors, who would rather listen
to the voice of influence than reward merit,
even though the best interests of their own
and their neighbor's children should suffer
thereby. In the adjoining county of Blair,
twenty-fiv- e dollars per mouth is the lowest
salary offered a Teacher. Their tax is fixed
at four mills to the dollar. In our county as
low as sixteen dollars is paid, and the tax In

sonic districts :s fifteen mills to the dollar.
Th'S is a subject which should not only

interest the Teacher but attract the attention
of every citizen. I hope it will rcceivf some
consideration at the convention of Directors
and Tc.u-her- s iu May It ie not a very
fatiguing journey for a good Teacher to go
into an adjoining county, if he can there se-

cure a better reward for his labor and merit,
leaving the youth of his district to sustair. a
loss w hich could easily been lemed'ed
by the recognition of his services in the rijhl

Yours. Ac. CITIZEN.

.ipolegy.
No paper was isued from this ofSce

tion of one of the members of the estab-- j

lishnient. Our patrons will readily excuse
Us. Sickness, like accident.", xcili occur in
the best regulated families. May the !

like not happen soon again. t

n- - 'im r?i .1 vr !
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some verv jiijooi iuiii ciuunrMons in iii.s.--
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ing supplies i'ur the itriuy. He i

no difficulty of obtaining a sunicieney of
arms and ammunition, but the question of
subsistence is au alarming one. The
harvests of the past season have not
generally proved propitious, and notwith-
standing the much larger breadth of land
devoted to the culture oi cereals and forage,
the product in many cx'ei.tive districts is
below the average.

atUiek continued tiearly I

?.Uni"ht. not renewed dav. !
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1 lie War. sufficient skirmishing with the enemy xto
j remind them that these are times of war.

The return of spring brings new hope ' ("Jen. Tryor has been reinforced, but,
to the country. A healthier condition j 0winr to a political difiitulty with Jeffer-o- f

our armies is even where evident, and Davi? end his military advisers, wiil
the?p:rit of our s)kbers iselexatt d almost j ,l0t probably be allowed to make any
to euthusiasai in the cause of liberty once demortration against the "reticent and
more. The tide of opposition to our harmless Yankees about Suffolk." In

matter j lecth
both inty i

of j and .MeClernaiid,
ti,P against strongTioid,

may

both

next.

have

..

.

apprehends

next

Government and its onstitutioual execu- -

tive agents i- -- turning, anu with the raising
of the "mud embargo" we see activity in

i fivfirv ilfTi-irtiiii'i- i. Til tliM Dtn:iilmfMi (A'
j the (..' ult.LJen. Bank is ready to te

with other forces above in permanently
openinir 1 1. .MiSfitsippi or move itt.on

i Mobile, at the pleasure of the ( lovernnn-nt- .

we fould w" ,to- - ? en.
Urant is understood to nave iforjned the
authorities at Washington that the canal
opposite Vieksburg is completed, and that
may be accepted as a signal for attack.

canal cuables the gonbjat and
transport fleet to pas below Vieksburg,
wheie the troops can be larded and the
siege of that, strong hold pushed from a
point most fikely to insure success.

The latest intelligence from Yazoo Pass
represents that the Carondelet and iive
other sruuboats had reached the Talla- -

ft.,f f.Uin rirfti" T!'oiifiii flinxr rn. A iv. .

into the Yazoo at a to the eat of
Haines' Jiluff, where the imprisoned
transports of the insurgents have taken
refuge. Intelligence of the fame date
represents the operations at Luke Pro-
vidence as progressing favorably ; and,
inasmuch as the distance is shorter, and
the obstructions to the labor less formida-
ble, we may infer that the communication
from Lake Providence westward has been
completed. This gives Gen. Grant three
avenues of attack. The assault in front
is the one referred to, probably, by lho
Petersburg Express of the 28th ult., which
announces that 'a great battle 1 as- - betti
lought at Yicksburg, with heavy lusst
on Loth tides, but without any ie-;iet- J

"
ssueees. On the 20th instant a ioi mtua
bin array of ;uaboats an J transnovts left
the licet at Vieksburg fur ti e expedition
to Haines IJ'uff, via Yazoo Pass. There
the attack was intended to be a combined
naval and military assault, and the plans
were so well lam that a brilliant victory,
was anticipated. This point, it, will- - be,
remembered, is a little to the east of
debarkation cf General Sherman's forces,
when he made his attack on Yicksburg.
When Haines' Jiluli falls, that portion of
our army in the Yazoo wiil doubtless seek
to win r-e- laurels by advancing upon the
rear of Vicksburi; over the graves of the
heroes of December last. The Lake
Providence portion of General Grant's
forces is intended to opt rate, primarily,
in cutting off communication to the wes-- t

of Vieksburg,' and secondarily, in flanking
Port Hudson. Should our movements
at this theatre of war be rapid and suc-
cessful, the capture of the Indianola and

.Queen of the West will be of but litt'.e
importance to the rebels. The Army of
the Pioutier is preparing for another
incursion into Arkanaas as soon as the
weather will permit of the movement.
This army now cousists of three divisious
of the ery best troops in the Western
country, and will shortly be reinforced by
another division of troops, hitherto attend-
ing to the guerillas iu Southwestern
Missouri. These will be replaced by the
enrolled militia of that hftate. This army
will move with a view of assisting the
forces of Generals Grant and Dauks in
ending up the war in the Southwest.
Gen. Ilostcrans is advancing. A state
of a flairs exists iu his department almost
precisely similar to that which prevailed
prior to the battle of Stone river. Van
Porn lias placed himself to the west of
Gen. Jlostcians, near Franklin, and the
cavalry of the insurgents is somewhat
detached from the main body iu other
directions. The absence of cavalry from
liragg's army was one reason why Gen.
Itosccrans engaged the insurgents at Stone
river. Having succeeded so weil in that
iustauce, he doubtless inclines to a similar
course now. Gen. Itosccrans has a well- -

appointed army, en lie is a .

brilliant commander, aud the loyal heart
of the North will soon throb with joy at
the news of successes which are now pend-
ing the movements of the Army of the
Cumberland. A foree of 18,0UO men of
til arms, under Van Poru, attacked v.ol

Coburn s brigade, at Springville, ltnncssce
uu Tucsd:iy ,.lfc!tf ouj al-re-

r a Jesparato
fight, which lasted all day, overwhelmed

defeated our troops. This temporary
PUCC ss wt". we ,loPe niay bc turned

I - i

Gen. Halibut. The Armv of the Ohio '

is now operating in tii n:a:n us a re.--ei ve
f'-- r the "Armv of thaCuiiiberlmd, under j

Gen. Koseciuns. Gen. H. d Wright,
commandingi the lormer army, will use
such gallant leaders as Gens. Gordon,
Granger, and Carter to advantage when
the proper moment arrives. The Army of
the Shenandoah has rested quietly during
the winter, with the exception of Gen.
Cox's division of Ohio veteran's, which
has b'eu sent to reinforce the Army of
the Cumberland.

The Army of the Potomac, reorganized
and regenerated, is again ready to move.
and it will not be long idle. Just one

man could desire. toe large forces un
J

ner Ltenerais lnx, t eck, and Keyes nave
rj eirt a plejaaut wiiiter. 'with scare i

JEsif Pichmond papers of the 5th iust. j year ago to day, this urmy left Aiexan-contai-

telegrams from Savanah, annouuc-- 1 dria for points on the York and James
Ing another attack on Fort McAllister on i river, to advance up the Peninsula ugainst
the 3d. Three iron elads and two morters j Pichmond. It is now prepared to move
opened on the Fort, and Fuccecded iu dis- - I against that stionghold, but by a different
m Minting on 8-- i eh columbiad and wound- - r. ute. Affairs in the Department of Vir-in- g

two men according t. The Kebel giuia area quiet as the moet peaceable
report. Hie wa

out wu

i'iud.

point

veterans.

and

the l)ei.urtincnt of North Carolina all is

i.lace of beginning ; and couf.u'Ud Vn PA? s

rI perc. anu anoyance, sr.
i:iai ceriRiii piece or parcel n,

quiet. - (JiT:. Foster is again iir command,
and has a considerable force not SufTi- -

ciem, oowevei, as
portant ineurstcn, except m co ration
with Ueneral Ifui.ter in the attack upon

i . i r. l. fi'i :
lnariesion anu cavannan. mis is now....
imminent Uu the Iwtn tr.e troop were,1 , - . .
rea-i- to emoarK, anu tne nexi sie;iuiei
will probably bring news of the assault.
lho arrival, of an iron Clad gunboat,
which is already en route from Fort
.Monroe, will be the sig nal for attack.- -
Then the iron clad fleet ;tl K .,,,4

; and their invulnerability will receive th
j most" severe' te.t which has et bee
J applied. It is not well to be too Bangui n
! of the icfult of thi. movement. Th
i iron-clad- s will be compelled io take
: position where they will receive the cord
j centrated fire of nearly two hnndreJ

pieces o ordnance, inucn wiu uepetn
upon the success of the means employe
to remove the obstructious to the uavig:
tion of the harbor, and when free acces
can be obtained, the concentration o
ordnance will have but little effect ii
detaining the Monitors in their mission
If they succeed in passing Fort Sumptei
the csaule of the rebellion will be atthei
mercy, and the rtductiou of the batterie:
wiil be a question of time merely, liefois
many aa-- s m all probability, the dm o
battle will reverberate from the heights o

Yicksburg, to be echoed by Iloseerans
artiilerv m J nnessee. and to prolong U

eal in the harbor of Charleston.

Arming egi ocs.

'Olynheer iriest," queried a dubious
i Dutchman, "do von !allv Relieve that

made iron
i . .... itswim. .

"1 certainly do," was the .luict reply.
'Do you believe an ax could now be

made to swim '!''
'f 'rrl"i5 ii 1 v i P 1it 1ii iffnirtf(l ir. lmd

undoubtiuir faith that God would so
illustrate his power."

"Well, I have faith here goe '!" '

Awav went the ax into the lake, and
down it went to the bottom, like a very
derse stone.

'ihrrr 1 knew it unnhhtt" exclaimed
the Dutchman, chagrined at his felly aud
his loss.

Tf the experiment of aiming Places to
fiiiht their natural enemies, the slave
holding Pabcls, be tried iu this spirit, j HOUSE, Yv'ilmore, Cam-say-s

the New Yrk Trilum:, it is certain lXi bri:x county, Pa. (Near Penna. Railroad
to fail. it be hedged about by every j:StatumjAS.
restriction or annoyance it men are
iuvited to volunteer to be stoned aud shot
for their country as a matter of exceeding
condescension and favor to them it they
are to have inferior pay, privileges aud
consideration, to other soldiers if they
are forewarned that they eau never wiu
promotion or cuumcndulion if they are
to be jeered, abused, kicked, ami stoned
by other L nion soldiers for their prcsump
tion in attempting to serve tneir country

we presume all they will do is of final!
account. Spartans would not volunteer
to fight iu defiance of such indignities.

In the Kevolutiou, and again iu the
Last AYai with Grc.-.- t Pritain, our fath.ers
beuan hy being very fastidious as to the col-

or of their musketeers. We are not sure
that any color was per se proscribed, but
in 75 it was .nearly voted-sca- t :dalous to
think of recruiting our armies with sAitrs.
Pefjie the war was nearly ttirou irh. we
had thoroughly "conquered our preju- -

dices," and hundreds of slaveholders who
were drafted to serve in our Continental
armies sent their negroes instead, promts -

would

these

though Justice of the United States
denies to slaves all standing in his
and declares that, in Revolutiona-- y times,
they were regarded as "having no rights

white men were bound to respect."
He Could have said uoihiug more repug
naiit to History.

IJli'.cks both fro slave played an
important tiart the combats of ur
Jtevoiutionary war, tnougn at nrst un y
were scarcely allowed to enter the ranks
as a favor. gallant defense Port

1t.ii,l- - il D.ljiivjr,. wd nuiiilu
tlif ui.lL- - ,r Iki-.r-t- s I ri rii of
Itliode Island thev a conspicuous

If piacks to do any good
present contest, they must le organized i

who del, eve in thrvi i

who can't the an
African when plates over j

shoulder) will get

- --- j

according to essential wortb, !

rrgaraicss color man i
do after of i

!

an Givpu n
Ma ? luuY JX system which .

a

everv man as according to his merits, and

post j.thence .North 50 degrees W est. Ts,ert
s to a i.v.st ; thenre South. 1 o: tx reh. .

the
"
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led

lSlack will prove most effective
combatants of the Slaveholders Rebel- -

lion. i

71 :Kiuaiacipalion endorsed Iu Ens- -
land. i

- j
The Emancipationists of Enirlund have

at length given, an enthusiastic endorse- -

! lu luc ,"',-,r",,,v"- ,.
i

.
j r'l eslUeiH JjlDCOiii, lioiwiuisiaiiuin- - me

efforS of Times and the aristocratic '

t0 llliir(,prc.sent popular feeling ou
j , .. tl i

: t lie SUU ICCl. Vu uie uii" J f t-
i Jin. Uth. one of the largest and most i

: ,....: .
M

' n,tUt.., in i

V.I t I i Uolao UU -
j

J
,
xetcr Hall gathered for the purpose ot
...-.r',n-

,r th r.r.ehim:iti.!i. Thfa name
j 7 ... ,f, ,..,..i:4.(Ml ;,.res,! -- -j rj n .7

, and i

CUABLES WlTS- O- ,,RTUlR w. tITTLK..o.iiikvm. i.
. ,is j

ITT T .rt-".''-
. i." v- - f

i

1MPORTBK8 AND JOBBKKS OF f

SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS, f 5
I

Shaw Is Mantillas, Ribbons, Dress Tnmminga, ,

Glove?, White Goods, Kmbroidenes, j.j e
&c.' 4 e

No. 3S5 Market Street, Philadelphia. J.o a ;

June 18C2-t- f. 'Vy
JAS. W. RIDDLE. JNO. C. SHF.UROE-XB-

. g
.

U. GILL. ki"
TMnDLV.' GILL CO. ... !- -

fx. Importers and Wholesale Dealcrt iraX

Foreign and Domestic - - ,

iM.vconns AM) f!ARIETIXG. I . .1 ' i

423 Market St.. below 5th, nnd 41 Merchant' j

Street. I'll ILA DELPHI A
S-
-

.)
'May 1, 18G2-- tf.

?

J.K.ANDREWS. A. B. W1LK1NS. i
E. J. ALTIMIS. W. X. EHITH.' 2

EG. M. KIDDLE, tr.V7i

O ANDREWS, VILKINS & CO.
Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Dy Cooue,.

No. 503 Market street, : : ;

fan 1 5. 16C2tfl PII 1 DELI'lI IA '
! ;'W 0. MURPHY, villi ,

Yf II. GUILDS t
WHOLESALE BOOT & SHOE WAliEilUUSE

No. 133 Wood street. ;;

MavS, 18G2tf 1'ITl SBURG, Pa.

A llCAD-h- j liUiL.i, rDensburg, J a.
The subscriber, having leased, rc-Stt- eu

i and newly furnished the "Lbensburg House,
is prepared to accommodate hjs friend 3 and
the public generally. The has always
been a favorite visitors during the Summer
season, ar.d I will spare in making it
an agreeable Lome for all sojourners. !y Ta-

ble will Kw?.ys be luxuriously supplied from
the markets of the country and the citie3. My
i- - l v.. filled with Honors of choice
v,P,,i V.v Stisle i. attended carefun
hottlrrs, r ml my charges will be such as to
suit all. Expecting to receive a of. pat-rona- ge,

r.nd fully intending to deserve it, 1

herebv throw open mv house to the pul-H- .'

HENRY roSTEJt,;
August 25, 185D:tf.

J t'.ir llic extension... shivrv-- jj
Mr. Ilughesfoliowed denouncing the

Times for its misrepresentations of the
American cause, and its sympathy with
the slaveholders' lie theu cited
the evidences of a persistent effort ou
part of the slaveholders tj extend the
institution, and their avowed for a j

A the slave trade. " Mason and j

Slide!! were alluded to as "too uuimpor-- i

tant lor ana .Mr. ..Mason
charged with thj authorship of the .Fu- -

gitive Slave act. Mr. M., who was i. res
ent, was evidently indisposed to ventilate j

bus oratory. The speaker also defended !

"
ol the 1 ours. A Air. rielue, wh-- j claimed
to have a thorough knowledge of Ameri- - j

can affairs, having lived in tnts country
! irom 15dl to 155J5, attempted to oiler an

a'.ucudmcut to the resolution, the !

. . i

inceting wis not disposed to listen. At t

the intercession of the Chairmain he was
finelly permitted to air his miuute iufor- -

matimi iu American affairs, by
I the lying assertions thai at the time of

was a diabolical aud vindictive decree :
that .the recognition the Confederacy,
"tcvuhl ultima U ly secure, the freedom of the
shun" Iiy what species . of deductiou
the well-informe- d Fielde reached this
clusion he did not mention. amend- -

I

incut hau but few sutmorters. and tb,, t
. . :'... iorigtiial resolution

liev ,
uiuiuiMiuu-- i y. .CH limn iJail a.SO '

spoke warn.ty in tavor or tne resolution. J

j Mr. 'Juylor, M. P. for Leicester, offered i

a resolution indicative the hearty yui- -
I i..,ttn. ,.f lw. . r.f I .. . , it..:.. I

: fin..' . i ri nimn I ii 1 proclamation j

! a the most effective means of crushing

against, and nullify as far as possible the1
pro-slaver- y sympathies and demonstrations ;

ot the aristocracy. The voice of the '

working men of England is not felt as it j

should be the couueils ot the nation,
but no Parliament has yet dared to aetJ

.we t..c t .,e anu
kiudrtd sheets to mis.-epres.?- the truth.
and with this knowledge will grow that
opposition in 'England to the caii-- o the!
slavc.cn.ey.

'
upot", which out peoj-l- e ouco

!

rcekone-- l cjnli.leiitly.

1 "s

ing them freedom if they fight his "the disruption of the
gallantly through the War, and then (some Union was t.pokeu of as u mere Question
not ot them) trying to avade to fulifill- - of time," and that the present war was
ment of their contract. The Courts of merely for Northern predomiueuce. His
Virginia in tho-- e days brought ! amendment was to the effect the
repudiaturs up all standing, compelling j emancipation proclamation was unconsti-theu- i

to execute deeds manumission, i tutioual, incited to a war of and
the

Court

that

and
in

The of
I!..1

bore and

the

desire

but

honorable part. the Last War with j the rebellion. Mr. Ludlow called on the
Great Britain great efforls were made to woikiugincn of Kuglaud to rally around
enlist thtm toward the end ; and j the cause of the North, "as the cause of
Jackson organized a lighting battallion of (freed, ui and of the workingmen." Among
them lor the delense of New-Orlean- s, and J other speakers the open air lueetii.Q
publicly thanked them for their gallantry ; was liev. XV. D. Haley, ot Postou, oue of
iu little. Gtuerals of his sort never Purnside's chaplains,
trouble themselves about a soldier's color: The meeting at Exeter Hall is sb'tiiQ-the- y

only want to know that he eau drill, cant, as-- the lirst conceited effort o? the
and shoot. working laeu of England to

arc in oar

ana by olncers
Gentlemeu bear smell of j

(except handing
said gentlemen's never

!
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House

share

!

The

ail,

that

nrote-- t

any good out ut ttieai. iiageueriU ru:c, j in Ueuanue ot this class. J he true posi-cver- y

officer in a black regiment should in j tion ot affairs iu this country must yet be
the tirst place be a true man; next, he j kuown to the masses iu England", not- -
k. 1 1 1 1 1 In. ma mlm trf:it.Q inrri-- Imni m ' 1..... l... IV ,t Pil. . 1" 3yr
teiug ins

onus ana begin
to this he thought becoming

officer of Plack. theright
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11111 ANS COURT SALK.o
virtne of ,U1 -- J'as or.lvr of iUQ nri

Court of I'aniLiiu "oiit. to us Jire,t.j' , l" i

will be expose. 1 to juMic T ndiu(ir
on ilie premises, on ATL'IiDAY. ii.'- -
Ari:1L; MXi al OIIC wiwk '!"!
ricrlit. title, n.d interest of Jane Ami M .
n l, hiU Marietta, minor children of Wi'i'" '

ilobcrts, deceased, of, in and t0. tl,e
living described lU.nl Kstte, to .

;

uate in the townships of Smiiuu-rhr- ;

in the county ot t auibria. ,,,.,1 ' ;

..f lennS3'Iv.mirt, bonuded and drsi rili.. i
" M

; to wit Ueiiiiiif;; itt a in,t
Kat 14
i fit s i.,., ... 1iei. !..--. lueuce Hast,...,, , . i,.....). . ,i1(in,..r I " iKTa.es to a post ; ihence West 20 perches t,.

situate in the township? of
Cambria, in the county of Cambria ufore-- a

bounded ami described a follows, to
beginning at a hickory, on the South-w"- .

of pail thence Northvomer tract, si peri !,,
to a chestnut : theucc east, by laui 0f y'
Roberts, Sr., 117 perches tt a post;
South, by land of David M Davis. 3' .'

to the South-We- st comer of said Da i" ijL(T

thence West, 117 perches to the placed
containing tweuti-tw- o f 'J 2 ) a. rtj

or thereabout?, w itlv the allowance, kv.
A. no, that certain piece or parcel ofU

adjoining the premises last Iirril,J
oeiug situate m ne tovvnsliq.s and c,u

..u ouwuung tc tn t .) acres
eighty-on- e 81) pc-rch-

e mid nlloivrr.cc.

money on confirmation of sale, nnd the lfc;lI; ,
in two equal annual payments, to l.c
by the bonus and ..lortgag ot the punlms..

JO.'IS WILLIAM:
(Huardian of June Aim ?. Maryartt Ji,,ltr:

WILLIAM DAVIS.
(Guardian if JIariit.'a K:l,T,

M:rch 12 l.H.ii.

' ICKNSK NOTICE.
BLi Tiie tollowiug named j.Ttoi) lave ;fj

Petitians in the ofiico of the Clerk of 0i;- - --v
dcmvu.i oi aiiiiria coiiuiy, lor 'Jnari
Tavern License. To w it :

TAVtr.X LICENSE.
Michael Kearns, Croylc tew n-h'- p : ('hii-u;- ,

Kriegcr. .'J1 ward. Juh.istowu : !:iij Gii:Tu.,
Johnstown : C. V J. Zimmerman. JoImMuy
Adam Schrack. John-tow- n : Kroh riiL Vlll.- -

Gallitziti : Adam Kettering. Voder town-hip- ;

Andrew I'. Baker, Carrolhow n Boroiili ; L.

na Maria Kurtz. 1st Ward, Coneinau-- h Bi.r.

ough ; John Smith. Allegiu-n- y tov. uflii;,
Tatrick M'llugh, Minister township; Wu.
Cult, 3d ward. Johnstown... M DUVALD, I'lerk.

Oilk--" of Clerk Quarter Session?, i
j.bciu-bun-:. Fcbruarv 1!. lfcj:!.

All: Or JA.MP.S TliL'Xm:,
JLi Dec'h. Notice is herebv .'iven io tii
per.-on-s interested that the A pprai.-emei-it or

certain property of James Tnutler, dee'd. f.:
apirt '.or his W'idojv. has been fildl in t:

l.Vgister's Oilice. fit Kbcnsliiirg. and wtll l,

presented to the Orphan?" Court for uj'riji
the -- ijth iav of .March, in.-- t.

K. F. LVTI.E, Kegisn.r.
register s Office, March, ilh, l'Ci-2- .

AG KNCY.INSUIlANOi: agent for the Clair c.our.'t
and I.ycou.iing Mutual Fire Insurance Co-
mpanies, Johnstown. Pa.

Will attend promptly to in.iVng i n- - -

rancc in an- - part of Cambri.i county tj-- i

apiiication by letter or in person
Kbcnsburg. March 12th. IS'i.utf.

T 1ST OF
I J Kenifiining iu the Post Office, l.btLr
turg. Pa., up to February 13, ls.:; :

Mrs Rachel Drees, Daniel J James,
" ! umiii Hryiui, Mary D Join s.
il Ann Ua.xter. 2, D James. Jr.

K It urn. Pich'd Kavlor.
John A Dradlev, Wm A Ii Kelicy,
--M'ra.iam brown, Abram Longm-cne- r

joii-- i Coke JaiUM D M'kiusi.t,
Miss Itosauna Caine, Joseph D My era,

J.imes 4oout'v,
Win II Makin"
Iiobt A M't'cy.
Dridgtt M'Cu'lioiij:!).
Mrs Morgan.

Thos Davis Provost Mar.-h-al t'a- -

Iiobt K Divis bria co,
Sarah ICvans. 2, Peter Noun,
Maggie C Kvans, Isaac Paul.
Evan P Kvans, Mary Jane Rco.
U in C l.vans. Samuel It Kerse,
Maggie Kvans (north) David P.nwhimi,
1 hos h Ivvmi, Abram Kibblct.
David K Kvans, Jane llotierts;
James F rrel. Catharine Donovim,
l'ich'd (littiugs. Amos W Itowhml,
Samuel (littinys, Mary Jane Keese,
Criilith (IriRith, James M Sp:;lTi!:
Win V (Jriffith, F'uianuel u!lzl,;'"p!,
Agues CJeorge, Thomas J Shumaio,
Margaret (J lass, 2, Wm Stonelrakcr,
?ue (lal!agher, Kphraim Sand.
Joseph lleiner. Charles SliorhmJ,
Josephine O'Harra, John Tboma-s- .

Kv D J Irw in, John Wilkinson.
Mary K Jones. Hannah Westov vr,

......ii i. t.Ililllllilll JUIILVI, Daniel AVilcy.
oos sanies, Doct Uobi Voaa.

U",,, Lm- -j Frederick Yir.-ii- i-

r;y-Pers-
on ca'.lui" for tli? abovr lutte n

will please &ay .hey are advertised.
JulIN TIloMI'SOX. T.

Kbcnsbur. Februr.rv 1. 1SC3.

ATTOOD, MOIlliELL & CO.,
V JoilSSTi'

WHOLES ALK AND UKTAIL DKALKK-- i

IN ALL WISHS OF MKRCHAXl'ISE.
Keep constantly on hand the followint,' r':'

cles :
DiiV COHDS. II ATS and r.r.s

CAIIPKTIXGS, OIL-CI.OTH- S,

CI.OTIUXC, DON NETS.
NOTIONS, HARDWAKF.

QUKEXSWATin, PHOVISIDN.".
IiOOTS a SIIOK , FISH. SALT.

;itoci:i:iEs-- . . flock, n.ui'--
FKKD OK ALL K1XOS HP.VT1 R1.K.

Jftair Clothing and lioots aud Shoes uJf '
order on reasonable-terms- .

Johnstown. Uarch ! l$;o-t- f

4 DMIXISTPATOU'S NOTH'K- .- ;

Letters of administration on il'? T' ?....tT. aui .uarv i.airer. late ut lal'
county, having been granted to the ',!'1eri'!;i', '

ed, by the Register of said countv, llpfr5"'

inueiuea io saiit estnte are rciicsieu i"
payment, and those havimr claims i"r Jf'"3'"'
sl!iainM th same to nrr.-- t them to

urur :v siUKKKll Au,r
Jan. 2, I8"t..;t.

ZZ Ii"''

n Tr UnV Su,n"u,n: . Vn
s n"""

for nrl.-- t tli:a ciVet.

John D Davis,

'
Daniel Davis.

j

v.,rv j tlie D ivis

races,

(Jen.

match

David

Jackson

in


